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LEGISLATIVE BILL 962

Approved by Lhe Covernor April l, 1996

InLroduceal by Stuhr, 24

AN ACT reLating to cities and villages, Uo anend sectionE 17-514, 17-973, and
19-4501, Reissue Revj.sed StaLutes of Nebraska., Lo authorize cities
of the second class and villages Lo collecL special assessnents; to
provide duLies; to require noticei Lo Lransfer provisionsi to
harmonize provisionsi to repeal the original sections; and to
declare an emergency.

Be ib enacted by the paople of lhe State of Nebraska,

SecUion 1, Section 17-314, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

17-514. Al1 assessnents shall be a lien on Lhe property on which
Ievied fron the daLe of ]evy, and shall thereupon be certified by direction of
the council, or board of trusLees to the treasurer of such city or village for
collect.ion. Except as provided in section 3 of this act. 7 and such
assessmenL shaIl be due and payabl,e to such treasurer until the first day of
November thereafter, or until the delivery of the tax list for such year Lo
the Lreasurer of Lhe counLy in which such city or village nay be siEuated, at
and afLer which Line Lhe same shall be due and payable to such counLy
treasurer. The council or board of Lrustees of such city or vitlage shaIl,
within the Lime provided by Iaw, cause such assessmenLs, or portion thereof
then renaining unpaid, Lo be cerLified to Lh6 county clerk of #id lbg county
for enLry upon the proper tax LisLs. If ; cnd i*r ffi the city or village
treasurer altl+ 6j:l€et collecLs any assessnent or portion Lhereof so
certified vrhile the sane shall be payabLe Lo fireh Lhe countv treasurer- ffi
a&re.*id? the +afte sH be bf the treGfirr.e! ccrgi+i€d citv or village
treasurer shall certify the assessnent or portion thereof to Lhe county
treasurer at once, and the lleEs couty treasurer shall. correct hir the
record to show such paynenL.

Sec. 2. Section 17-973, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read!

17-973, AII assessments nade under the provisions of sections
17-970 to 17-976 shall be a lien on the property against which levied fror Lhe
daLe of levy and shal!- thereupon be certified by direct.ion of the governing
body to the treasurer of such ci.ty or village for collecLion. ExcepL asprovided in secLion 3 of this act. 7 and such assessments shall be due and
payable to such treasurer unLil Novenber 1 Lhereafter or until the delivery of
Lhe Lax IisL for such year Lo the treaEurer of the county in which such city
or village nay be siLuated, aL and afLer which tine the same shall be due and
payabLe Lo such county treasurer. The governing body of such city or vill"age
6ha11, within the tine provided by law, cause such assessments, or the porLion
Lhereof renaining unpaid, Lo be certified to the county clerk of the counLy
for entry upon the proper tax ]ists. If the city or village treasurer rH
6I+€e collecLs any asBcssnenL or portion thereof so cerLi.fied while the sane
shall be payable to sr*eh the county treasurer, the citv or village Lreasurer
shall cerLify Lhe assessnent or porLi-on therefor refie sh6l+ be bf the
tretsurcr ecftifi€d to the county treasurer at once, and the iHger countv
treasurer shall correcL h+s Lhe record to show such paynent.

Sec. 3. Section 19-4501, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo readr

+H$+= (1) Any city of Lhe netropolitan, prinary, o! first ____OI
Slsgld class or any village shal1 have auLhority Lo collec! the special
asses6ments which it levies and Lo perform all other necessary functions
relatcd thereLo including foreclosure. The governing body of any city gE
village collecLing its own special assessments shall direct thaL notice that
special assessments are dueT shall be mailed or otherwise del.ivered to the
lasL-known address of the person against whom such special assessnenLs are
assessed or to Lhe lending insLitution or oLher parLy responsible for paying
such special assessments. Eailure Lo receive such notice shall noL relieve
Lhe taxpayer fron any liability Lo pay such specj.al assessnenLs and any
interest or lties accrued Lhereon

file a rel.ease of assessmenL upon finaL pavnent of each assessnent wiLh Lhe
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Sec. 4, original secLions 17-514, L7-973, and 19-4501, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, are repealed.

Sec. 5. Since an ellergency exists, this act Eakes effect when
passed and approved according to law.
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